Meatless Monday: What a Difference a Day Makes
Protect the planet, our health, and animals, one day at a time.

By going meatless on Mondays you can...


Do more for the planet than by switching to a totally local diet.i



Save up to 133 gallons of water and 24 square feet of land (that’s per meatless meal!).



Reduce your carbon footprint by over 8 lbs per dayiii, as much as not driving for two days.iv



ii

Save 1/2 a gallon of gasoline per day, as eating a vegetarian meal saves an extra 200 gallons of
v
fossil fuel each year (200/365=0.54 gallons saved each day).



Reduce your saturated fat intake by 15% (that’s per meatless meal!).



Reduce your risk of breast, colon, prostate, kidney, and pancreatic cancer.



Decrease your risk of heart disease by up to 19% (that’s per meatless meal!).viii



Lose weight without cutting calories. Fiber-rich plant foods keep you full longer, so you eat less.



Save 28 land animals and 175 aquatic animals per year.
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If we ALL went meatless on Mondays…


1.4 billion fewer animals would suffer the horrors of factory farming every single year.xi



We could save the same amount of CO² as if we were to take more than half a million cars off the
roads (that’s per meatless meal!).xii
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